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The following changes were made to the article by Taylor AJ, Cerqueira M, Hodgson JM, et al., “ACCF/SCCT/ACR/
AHA/ASE/ASNC/NASCI/SCAI/SCMR 2010 Appropriate Use Criteria for Cardiac Computed Tomography: A Report
of the American College of Cardiology Foundation Appropriate Use Criteria Task Force, the Society of Cardiovascular
Computed Tomography, the American College of Radiology, the American Heart Association, the American Society of
Echocardiography, the American Society of Nuclear Cardiology, the North American Society for Cardiovascular Imaging,
the Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions, and the Society for Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance,” as
it appeared in the November 23, 2010, issue of the journal (J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;56:1864–94), after it was published
ahead of print online October 25, 2010:
1. On page 1864, the North American Society for Cardiovascular Imaging (NASCI) has endorsed the document and has
been included in the following locations:
• The title, between ASNC and SCAI
• The subtitle, between American Society of Nuclear Cardiology and the Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and
Interventions
• The first paragraph of the footnote, the sentence beginning “This document was approved by . . . .”
• The second paragraph of the footnote, the sentence beginning “American College of Cardiology Foundation
requests . . . .”
2. On page 1865, in the left column, the listings for Appendixes C and D have been updated to include the organization
abbreviation “NASCI.”
3. On page 1866, in the second paragraph of the Introduction section, the sentence beginning “The present document is
the second update to an existing appropriate use criteria document . . . , ” NASCI was inserted in the title of the 2006
article, to read “ACCF/ACR/SCCT/SCMR/ASNC/NASCI/SCAI/SIR Appropriateness Criteria for Cardiac Com-
puted Tomography and Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging.” The organization abbreviation “NASCI” was incorrectly
deleted during the proof stage before the article was published ahead of print.
4. On page 1886, in the title of Appendix C, the organization abbreviation “NASCI” has been inserted in the title.
5. On page 1889, in the title of Appendix D, the organization abbreviation “NASCI” has been inserted.
6. On page 1889, the following changes have been made to Appendix D:
• For Daniel Berman, in the Consulting Fees/Honoraria column, “Astellas” and “Magellan” have been added.
• For Alan Brown, in the Research Grant column, “Astellas, GlaxoSmithKline, and Siemens” have been removed. They
were incorrectly included when the article was typeset.
7. On page 1890, the following changes were made to Appendix D:
• For Robert Harrington, in the Consulting Fees/Honoraria column “Heart.org” has been added. In the Research Grant
column, “Millenium” has been added.
• For Steven Bailey, in the Research Grant column, “Data Safety Monitoring Board” has been removed.
8. On page 1891, the following change was made to Appendix D:
• For Raymond Gibbons, in the Consulting Fees/Honoraria column, “(Women Study)” has been moved from the
TherOx bullet to the Cardiovascular Clinical Studies bullet.
9. On page 1892, the following change was made to Appendix D:
• For Richard Kovacs, in the Consulting Fees/Honoraria column, “Essentials” has been changed to “Essentialis” to
reflect the proper spelling.
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February 8, 2011:758–910. For the online-only data supplement, “Comprehensive Relationships Table,” the following changes were needed:
• In the section titled “Cardiac Computed Tomography Appropriate Use Criteria Technical Panel”:
X For Dr. Robert Harrington, in the Consultant column, “Heart.org” has been added. In the Research column,
“Millenium” has been added.
• In the section titled “Cardiac Computed Tomography Appropriate Use Criteria Task Force”:
X For Dr. Steven Bailey, the following information has been added: Employment column, Chair, Division of
Cardiology, Professor of Medicine and Radiology, Janey Briscoe Distinguished Chair, University of Texas Health
Sciences Center; Consultant column, Volcano; and Research column, Boston Scientific Corporation, DSMB. All
other columns were indicated with “None.”
X The inclusion of Dr. James Dove was incorrect, and his information has been removed. It included: Employment
column, President, Emeritus – Prairie Cardiovascular Consultants, Ltd; and Expert Witness column, Guidelines
for PCI. All other columns were indicated with “None.”
X For Dr. James Min, the following information has been added: Employment column, Assistant Professor of
Medicine, Division of Cardiology, Assistant Professor of Radiology, Weill Cornell Medical College, New York
Presbyterian Hospital; Consultant column, General Electric Healthcare. All other columns were indicated with
“None.”
X Dr. Raymond Stainback, the following information has been added: Employment column, Medical Director of
Noninvasive Cardiac Imaging, Texas Heart Institute at St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston, Texas; Clinical
Associate Professor of Medicine, Baylor College of Medicine; President-Elect, Intersocietal Commission for the
Accreditation of Echocardiography Laboratories (ICAEL); Hall – Garcia Cardiology Associates. All other
columns were indicated with “None.”
X The inclusion of Dr. Ralph Brindis was incorrect, and his information has been removed. It included the
following: Employment column, Regional Senior Advisor for Cardiovascular Diseases–Oakland Kaiser Medical
Center; and Research column, Advisory Board DAPT Trial, DSMB; State of California Health Department,
DSMB; State of California OSHPD, DSMB; C-PORT Elective RCT, DSMB. All other columns were indicated
with “None.”
• In the section titled “Cardiac Computed Tomography Appropriate Use Criteria Indication Reviewers”:
X For Dr. Kavitha Chinnaiyan, in the Research column, “Bayer Healthcare” has been added.
X For Dr. Mario Garcia, in the Research column, “Spectrum Dynamics” has been added.
X For Dr. Scott Jerome, in the Research column, “Astellas” has been added.
X For Dr. Richard Kovacs, in the Consultant column, “BG Medicine” has been added.
X For Dr. Frederick A. Masoudi, in the Consultant column, “United Healthcare (previous)” has been added.
X For Dr. E. Magnus Ohman, in the Consultant column “AstraZeneca” has been added. In the Speaker column,
“Gilead Sciences*” has been added. In the Research column, “CV Therapeutics” has been added.
X For Dr. Joseph Schoepf, in the Consultant column, “Bayer-Schering,” “Bracco,” “General Electric,” “Medrad,” and
“Siemens” have been added.
• At the end of the table, “*Significant (greater than $10 000) relationship.” has been added.
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